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For Heresy.

Dr. Charles A Briggs, of the Union
Theological Seminary has been or-

dered to appear for trial by the Gen-

eral Assembly for teaching, contrary
to Presbyterian Theology, in certain
public utterances in which he did
not consider the language of tha
Bible word for word as the word of
God. The ideas and teaching of the
Bible he considers as eininating from
God, but the language is human,
and for that the Presbyterian church
will declare him a heretic and sever
connection with him.

Pennsylvania.

Everj-- state that borders on Penn-
sylvania went down before tho dem-

ocratic gale of the 8tli inst. Penn-
sylvania republicans gained .42 mem-
bers of Legislature. The republicans
will have 13G members in the lower
house, the democrats will have G8

members, which gives the republi-
cans a clear majority of (58 members.
They will have 14 of a majority in
the Senate which gives them a ma-

jority of 82 on joint ballot. In the
last Legislature the republicans had
only 50 majority on joint ballot.
Pennsylvania is the greatest state in
the union.

News Papers

In this enlightened age to find a
bouse or family without a newspaper
or two is to go into a lamily away
1own in the intellectual scale of the
middle and dark ages. Newspapers
are not only good to brighten th
mind but they are most usetul ih
many places. A newspaper folded
and placed from neck to belt, under
neath a wrap, will afford a remark
able protection against the keen
wind. When traveling, two news
papers spread between the covers of
a bed are an excellent substitute for
a blanket, and one on the floor of a
dirty car will protect the dress won
derfully. Light 6oled shoes are made
more comfortable on a col I day by
placing within a thickness or two of
paper. Then, too, paper is such a
good and cheap material to
cleanse utensils. Knives rubbed with
it preserve their brightness. Stoves
rubbed hard with papt r every morn- -

will remain clean and bright, and
polish will be saved.

Okders for the importation of
goods have a mo tit stopped since the
election, for the reason, that the
.importers want to sell the stock
that they bought with the tariff ou.
They expect the Democrats soon to
reduce tho tariff and they do not
want to be caught with a large stock
of goods on hand which they will
.Lave to sell at a sacrifice, have to 6ell
the goods at the reduced tariff rates.
'That much for the destructive pinch
that is in store for the business, but
there is an other squcesa that will
be still more felt and that is the fall-

ing off of the revenues of govern-
ment, already the receipts in the
U. S. Treasury are less because of
the falling off in the importations.
Importations will be light till after
tho democracy have changed the tar-
iff laws.

The democrats deny the correct-
ness of the judgement of the repub-
licans on the tariff question, and
that they say was the cause of the
late democratic victory and they con
sequently are talking about assem-
bling the new congress on the 4th of
next March, after the inaugura tion
of Mr. Cleveland to at once proceed
to repeal the protective tariff laws.
They siy tho country by its vote
wants the nest Congress to repeal
the tariff laws.

The price of 6tore goods should
go down, according to Democratic
reasoning. You remember that when
tho McKinley bill was passed the
price of goods were marked up and
they said it was on account of the
McKinley bill It is a poor rule or
no ru'e that cannot be worked both
ways Now to be consistent with
their own profession the times should
grew better and the price of all
things should be cheaper.

goes iue price 01 everytning,
the (IpmOAfMI nrnminfii lonr nnV, a 'j r

Remember the democrats bare
faithfully promised that the prices
of everything shall be lower.

One hundred and fifty thousand
canary birds are imported from
Germany every year, to Philadelphia.

The democracy promise low tariff,
large importation of foreign goods
at low urices. But they have not
told that one of the evils of flooding
the country with foreign goods
will be the drainage of gold and sil
ver fo pay for tho imported goods,
and that alone will produce a panic
within in a few years. Wait and
see.

Po'itics In Prayer. '

At a receLt prayer meetincr in New
Jersey, a Democratic brother prayed
that God would cause the Democratic
party to hang together, where upon

Itepubucan present shouted:
"Amen, nmen." This led the Demo-
cratic brother to make the following
amendation in his praver : "Not, O
Lord, in the sense our Republican
brother means, but in the spirit of
accord and concord." "Any cord
will do Lord ; any cord will do," in-
terjected the Republican. The pas-
tor immediately made a rulo that
hereafter politics should be kept out
of the prayer-meetin-

Senator Woods Plurality.
The vote for senator in this dis

trict by pluralities is as follows:
Woods. MeAlister.

Mifflin 105
Juniata 57
Perry 208

373
Woods plurality .31G

Congreaman Mabon'i Pliir- -
allty.

Mahon Trout
Franklin : . . 050
Fulton 300
Huntingdon !l070
Juniata 124
Mifflin 12
Snydei
Union

430
Mahon's Plurality.

Election Returns.
The electoral votes by etatep, for

President as nearly as can be obtain-
ed at this date November 14, 1892, is

FOR CLEVELAND.

Alabama 11
Arkansas 8
Connecticut 6
Delaware 3
Florida 4
Georgia 13
Illinois 24
Indiana 15
Kentucky 13
Louisanca 8
Maryland 8
ilichgan 5
Mississippi .... 9
Missouri 17
New Jersey . . . 10
New York 3G
North Carolina 11
South Carolina 9
Tennessee .... 12
Texas 15
Virginia 12
West Virginia . 6
Wisconsin . 12

Tobd. 2C7
FOR HARRIS.).

Idaho 3
California 9
Iowa 13
Maine G

Massachusetts 15
Michigan 9
Minnesota 9
Montana 3
Nebraska 8
New Hampshire 4
Ohio 23
Oregon 4
Pennsylvaria 32
Rhode Island 4
South Dakota 4
Vermont 4
Washington 4

Total, 154
WEAVER.

Colorado 4
Kansas 10
Nevada 3
North Dakota . 3
Wyoming 3 a

Total .. 23

Newport News of last week says :

On Thursday of last week Daniel
Warren, of Juniata township, while to
sitting on the roof cleaning the
chimney of the old Hensel properly,
in Center township, had an attack of
vertigo and fell to the ground. His
skull was fractured and it was feared
he would die, but he is improving.

On hallowe'en night Mr. Shaf-
fer and his nephew, Joseph Shaffer,
were watching his fish boxes and
about 12 o'clock saw three persons
coming around the corner of the
fence. He shot once, but his inten-
tion was not to injure them, although at
he evidently did, as the next morn-
ing traces of blood were seen. Mr.
Shaffer says he did not name any
person and furthermore says he
could not

Perry County Freeman: Some
Republicans, who are opposed to
the of Senator Quay in
this county, did not support Woods,
and Buckwalter, supposing them to
be friendly to Quay. They ought to
reflect that these gentlemen, what
ever may be their preferences for
U. S. Senator are expected to abide
tho Legislative caucus nomination,
and thus defeat the election of a
Democratic U. S. Senator.

English Spavin Liniment removes Aall Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Wan-ante- the &most wonderful Blemish Care ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, MifHintown. Oct 1, ly.

i

Scattering Vote in Juniata.?
j. i;t; scuiiering voie cast id duniaia

county on the 8:h day of November,
is as follows :

John Bid well, Prohibition candid
ate for the Presidency had 83 votes.

James B. Weaver, Peoples' Party
candidate tor ttio Presidency had
votes.

Simon B. Chase, Prohibition can
dnlate for Congress at Large had 7
votep.

James T. McCrory, Prohibition
candidate for Congress at Large had
b7 votes.

S. P. Chase, Peoples' Party candi- -
date lor Uongress at Large had
votes

G. W. D.iwson, Peoples' candidate
tor Congress at Large had 6 votes.

Amos Briggs, Prohibition candid
ate for Judge of Supreme court had
id votes.

R. B. M'Coombs Peoples' candid
ate for Supreme Judge had 2 votes.

JemmeT. Ailman, Prohibition can
didate for Congress had 76 votes

Michael S. Derstine, Prohibition
candidate for State Senate had 44
votes.

Daniel Kloss, Prohibition candid
rte for Legislature had 50 votes.

J. T. Ailman, Peoples' candidates
for Congress had 5 votes.

Learn To Read
Cumnock, will entertain the Insti.

tuto on Friday night with elocution-
ary reading. Tha New Haven Jour
nal says of him : Prof. Cumnock has
a fine presence, a rich melodious
voice, and is certainly an elegant
reader. His selections were pleasing,
laughable ami pathetic, and his lm
personations of English, Scotch, Irish,
French and Roman character were
faithful and natural.

The Chicago Inter Oean says
His selections, varyins from the fin-

est light comedy of Shakespeare to
the bread fun of a Georgia darkey's
sormon, from the pathetic episode of
"Conner" to the heavy martial rinsr
of at the Bridge,-- ' were
given in a style that captivated the
audience, and was rewarded with en
thusiastic applause.

The Bay City Times 6avs The
reading of Prof. It. L. Cumnock at
the Pref-byteria- church last niirht
was a genuine treat to lovers of crood
literature and of really fine elocution
ary work. It was Sqneers' Smike,
Nickelby, Henry Horatius, and the
parson, rather than Prof. Cumnock,
wuo occupied the platform last eve-
ning. In every respect tho enter
tainment was the most gratifying
6UCCC88.

A Thrilling Scene.
New Port News : Mr. Henry D,

. . . ...l r I t IoiDiui nau ueen growing teeble as
the years advance, and appreciating
the fact that his time was near at
hand, he upon more than one occas
ion recently expresssed the hope
that he might be spared to vote an
other time for Grover Cleveland.
He went down town Tuesday morn-
ing and accompanied his old friend
and family physician, Dr. H. O.
Orris, to the polls. This was sixty- -

one years bo voted the Democratic
ticket. By reason of his advanced
age ho was unable to prepare his
own ballot properly and requested
Dr. Orris to do it for hiin. The doc-
tor marked him up a straight Demo-
cratic ticket according to his direc-
tions, and tLeu handed him the bal
lot. J ust as he was in the act of
starting to deposit his ballot he sank
down on his knees, holding up his
ballot with his fast failing strength
and would have fallen to the floor
had Dr. Orris not caught him in his
arms. The ballot was passed to the
inspector and went its way into the
ballot box, and with this remarkable
scene the life of Henry D. Smith al
most closed. He was then carried to
his homo on Market street, only a
short distance. He never regained
coasciousneis and died at 8.20 Wed-
nesday morning.

-

Settlement IVotice.

Tho undersigned having retired
from the store keeping business,
hereby request all persons who have
settlement to make with the firm to
call at the home of the senior member
Frederick Espenschade, on Third
street, for the settlement of all ac-

counts.
FREDERICK Esi'ENSCHADE & SoN.

Monday, September 2Gth, 1892. tf.
o-

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: T owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and

general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me eo much that I was able

walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-l- y.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes

once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.

Warranted by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggist MifHintown.

Oct. 5, '92, 4m.
Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns

valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges.
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;

few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks

Co., Miffli ntown. Pa.. May 14, ly
Continental Europe has eighteen

million soldiers under arms.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF JUNIATA
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THADDEUS M. MAHON,

OUR NEXT CONGRESSMAN.

A Remarkable History.
We recently published a strongly

commendatory notice of Alden's
Cyclopedia of History." In the in
terest of our renders we wish to re
peat and emphasize what we said.
A good Uuivtrsnl History ought to
bo in every home; this is certainly
excellent, if not the very best for
general use and reference ever pub-
lished, coverir.tr all nations (except
the United States to be published
separately) and from b. c. 5004 to

i). lblri. Certainly it is the cheap
est historical work we have ever seen;
but that is what rea ltrs geuerallv
will expect from Mr. Alden, who hai
done so mncL to place the highest
lass of literature within popular

reach. To get such a vast amount
of matter within such small compass
the 13-p- used is neccssan.y small,
but it is beautifully clear, and the
paper, printing and binding ere of
the best. Send 10 cents to LIr
AldeD, and he wil1 send you n sample
volume of ICO pages, containing the
history of several nations complete,
by which you can judio for yourself
wLether vou want the entire work.
His catalogue of choice books, 128
pages, sent postpaid for 2 cents,
presents a wonderful feast for book
lovers. Address John-- B. Alhex,
Publisher, 57 Rose St., New York.

. -

Itch on huniin and horos and nil
animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks&Co.,
Druggists, MifHintown, Pa. Oct 1, ly.

For a Time- -

I will now reduce tho price of mv
$3.00 cabinet photograph to $1.50
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as
long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
This gallery is fil!ed with all the
latest improvements usually kept in
a first class gallery, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-
peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to tho large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our work speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will bo the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata county. Respectfully,

JOSEPH HESS.
MifHintown, Pa., Jan. 22nd, 1892.

' Consumption Surely Cured.
To Ths Eorma: Please inform your readers

that 1 have a positive remedy for the above-name- d

disease. By Ha timely use thousands of hopoleu
eases have been permanently eared. I shaU be glad
to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of
your readers who have consumption if they will
send me their Express and P. O. address. Iteepect-fuliy-.

T. A. BIJCUM. at. (X. 11 Pwui 8U ii. V.

mm GREASE
BEST IS THE WORLD.

Cutlastinff two toxes of any other brand. Kda
Oected by beat, irii KT T 11 E. U EX l IN E.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS OEyERAIXT. lyr

JALTION NOTICE.

To whom it may concern, I hereby five
notice, that 1, J. W. Adams of Beale town.
ship, Juuiata cftunty. Pa., is my agent for
the purchase and sale of personal property,
and all persons are hereby cautioned not to
interfere with such personal DroDertv that I
dlace in his possession alter this date, and
not to interfere with two horses, a cart and
horse leed now in bia possession, as thev
belong to me.

D. D. Adams.
Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

October 22. 1892.

I -
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I LEGAL.
j gUERIKF'SSAXE OF REAL ESTATE.
j By virtuo ol sundry ttriti of Fieri Faaai

containing waver of Inquisition! and ex--I
emptions issued out of the Court of Com

j mon FU-a- s of JuDiaU county, returoabU to
tuo Dac'b'r Terra next, of said Court and to
mo directed, 1 wu expose to sale by pub-- I
lie outcry on Friday, the second day
of December, A. D., 1892 at one o'clock. P.
M., at the Court House in M itliintown, Fa.,
me several tracts of land hereinafter de- -
scribrd :

No. I. A tract of land situate in Mon.
roe township, Juntata Co., Pa., bounded
and described as follows: on the north by
lands oi John and Jaras Nailor. on the
east by lands of Jacob Page, oa the south
by lands of John Furusoa and Wiliiam
Kche' heirs, on the west by laads of
Coldron Long, containing ninety eight acres
more or less, having their eon erected two
and a ball' story stono dwelling house bank
born, wagon sbedaud other out building.
Sit-ze- taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Joseph Page. .

No 2. A tract of land situated in the
village orMcAliiterriile, Favetto township
Juniata county, Pa., bounded and describ-
ed as follows : the north by lands of V? .
H. Moore and John Mnsssr ; on the east by
lands W. H. Moors and Alice Sieber; ou
the south, by lands of L. V. Sieber, Alice
Sieber, J. T. McAlister's heirs, Jacob
Smith's heirs, Maggie Shellenberger. Reu-
ben Caveny, B. II. Jamison, Stmuel Watts,
Public School grounds and S. L. McVi-te- r

; on tho west by lands of John Musser,
containing twenty acres more or lets, hir-
ing thereon erected, two large brick build-
ings, formerly known as the McAlisterville
Soldiers' Orphans' School building., aud
frauio barn and other outbuilding, slei;d
taken in execution and to be sold as tho
property of tho McAIistervillo Knitting
Company.

No. 3 A tract of land situate in Tuaci-ror- a
towntbip, Juniata county Pa., bound-

ed and described as follows: on the north,
by lands of Jesse Bryner ; 03 the east by
lands of Jsceb Hub's heirs, and Peter L'bil;
on the south by laads ef Peter fbil ; on tho
west by lands of George Neely, and Will-
iam Diehl, containing nineteen acres moro

r leas, having tbereen erected a log bouse
frame stable, siezed, taken in execution and
10 oe soia as tho property or H. R. Palm.

CONDITION'S OF SALE:
Ftlty dollars of the price or sum at which

the property shall be struck oft" ahall be
paid to the Sheriff at the time of sale, nn-le- ss

tuo pnrchaso money shall bs less than
that sum, in which case only the purchase
money sh-1- 1 be paid, otherwise the property
will again be immediately put tip and soldi
the balance of the purchase money must bo
be paid to the sheriff at his ollice within
five daya frem the lima of sale, without anv
demand being made by the Sheriff therefor,
otherwise the preperty may again be soldat the expense and risk or the person to
whom it is atrack off, w ho, in case of any
deficiency at such resale shall make good
the same.

SAMUEL LAPP, Sheriff.

JKTTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
Administration on the estate of Uillory
Ebemzeller, late of Fayette township, Juni-
ata County. Pa., deceased, have been irant-t- o

the undersigned residing in same town-
ship. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to tho estate of said decedent will
please make immediate payment, and those
having.claims will present them for settle
mcnt.

John F. Eherhzellir.
Jiaom Ehkrn7.ii.lcr,

idmtni$!ralori
Nov. 4, 1892.

pROCLAMATlON.-M- . -- Whkrias the Uon.
Jkremiah Lyons. President JiiHcr nf

the Court of Common Pleas of the 41st Ju-
dicial District, composed of the counties or
Juniata and Perry, and the Hons. J. P.Wickersiiax, and J. L. Barton. Judges
of the said Court of Common Pleaa for Ju-
niata County have issued their precept to
me directed, bearing date the 1st day ofNovmbtr,18'J2, for holding a court of Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery,
and Ueneral Quarter Sessions or the Peace
at Miftlintown, on theOrst Monday of Decern
ber 1892, being the 6th day of the month.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the
Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Consta-
bles of the county of Juniata, that they be
then and there in their proper persons, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
with their records, inquisitions, examina-
tions and oyer remembrances, to do tboso
things that their offices respectively apper-
tain, and those that aro bound bv recogniz-
ance to prosecnte sgainst the prisoners thatare or then may be in the Jailol said coun-
ty, be then and there to prosecute again't
them as shall be just.

By an act of Assembly, passed the 9th
day of JWay, A. D., 1854, it is made the du-
ty or the Justices of the Peace, of tbo sev-
eral counties of this Commonwealth, to re
turn to the Clerk of this Court of Quarter
Sessions of the respective counties, all tho
recognizances entered into before them by
any person or persons charged with the
commission ofany crime, except such cases
as may bo ended berore a Justice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of the sessionof the Court to which they are made re-
turnable respectively, and in all casea whereany recognizances are entered into lessthan ten days before the commencement
of the session to which they are made re-
turnable, the aaid Justices are to returnthe same in the same manner aa if said acthad not been passed.

Dated atMitiiintown, on the 1st day ofNovember, in the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-tw- o

SAMUEL LAPP, Sherifl..

LEGJL.
JARtTtiOX NOTICE.

L
v.A n.nh.ni' f?onrr nf Juniata Count V.

In the mailer of the partition of the real
estate of Calvin B. Watts, late of Fayette
township, Juniata county, Pa., deceased
To Sarah Watts, widow, McAlisterville,

Jnniata county, Pa., George W. Watts,
McAlisterville, Juniata county. Pa., Su-

san Watts McAlisterville. Jnniala county
Pa.,S aimiel Watts. Jr.. Guardian of Susan
Watts and John Calvin Watts. MifHin-

town, Juniata county. Pa , David K.
Watts, Iloboken, Allegheny county. Pa ,
Mary Ellen Watts, Trenton, New Jersey;
Sarah C. Watts. Trenton. New Jersey ;

EmmaJ. Watts, Oermantown,' in the
City of Philadelphia, Pa.; Anna J.
Watts, Germai.town, in the City of Phil-
adelphia, Pa.; Elizlwtb E. Wattn, n,

i.i the City nf Philadelphia,
Pa.; and to F. M M. Pennell Esq.,
Guardian d lit. m f Anna J. Watts and
Elizabeth E. Watts, Mitlliutowu, Juniata
county, Pa.

Notice is hereby given that In pursuance
of cn order of the Orphans' Court of
Jnniata county, a writ of partition has
issued fronikuid Court to the sheriff ol said
county, returnab!o on the 20th day of

December. A. X Wi-- , and that tho in-

quest will roet for tho purpose of mak-

ing partition 4t2., of tho said real estate
of the said decedent on Wednesday, Novem-ber23r- d,

A. D-- , 192. at ten o'clock A.M. of
said day. upon tho premise, (the late
residec.ee of the decedent) in Fayette
township, Juniata county, at which time
and place yon can tp preseut if vou see
proper.

SAMUEL LAPP,
Sheriff.

SbcriflV0Hiee,Mi!Tlint.wn,O;t. 31, 1892.

"I ACTION NOTICE.

To whom it may concern, I hereby give
notice that on the 12th day of September
1892 at a constable.' sale, I bought all of 1

P. Lauver'a Personal Property. to mules
two cows, and heifer and all bis farming
implement, on reaper, one drill, one wag
on. one cow, cultivator, harness, one bug
gy, and all persons are hereby cautioned
not to interlere in any way with said prop
erty.

Catherine V. Lauver.
Richlield, Juniata Co., Pa.

October 21, 1892.

PEi'S YLV AM A COLLEGE,
GETTlSniRG, T.4.

TOUNDKD IN 1832. Largo Faculty
A Two full courses of study Classical
and Scientific Special Courses in all de
parliuents. Observatory, Laboratories and
rew Gj mnasiuin. hive Urge buildings
Steam heat. Libraries 22,000 volumes.
Expenses low. Depart t of Hygiene
and f h steal Ciiltiii o in cb irgn or an ex-
perienced pin sic an. Accessible by fre
quent K:i:!mad trains. Locstinn on the
BATTLEFIELD OK UETTVsBURG, most
pleasant and healthy.

PREPARATORY DSPARTiiENT,

in separate buildings, for boys and young
men preparing tor nusin nr College, un
der special care of the Principal and three
assistants, residing with students in the
building. Fall term opens Sept. 8th, 1812.
ror catalogues, address

H. W. WcNIGIIT, !). D., President, or
KKV. U. G. BUEULER, A. M., Principal

July

PEIRCE (OLLECE

or BUSINESS m
A h'teh cam cofnmrcUl achonl affordinc oocnplH

foe bumf-is- life. AIpo Frencn and Gr-m- n

for travel aa well as fr busineea. Commercial
(ietkjrrapbjr has bwn added In tbe boaitma oonroe of
int ructHm. and a ppfcially ttffective ayntt-- of woti
latt'Ma haa been introduced with new furniture, tc
O :'r y 'i all mmimrr mtwuainn and mr,ilwmt
nf mn irnit. Fall and Winter term bein TtMedaj,
Sof. 6h, INfti Application blank now ready.
tmrllroen For Colletre Annual .bhorthand
Announcement, iaraduatinjr I n iaaa. caO or addraaa

Tho Mat Pikrc-k- . Ph. D . Principal and Founder.
Beourd Buildmc. VKly Cb4nat bi. Ph.iaH. P

Police AgaitiMt Trcgspags.
All persons arc hereby cautioned not to

trenHpHe on ih land f tindersipnt d
in tVn'fc.r, Fr:n:i-p- h ani F.Hrt'n town- -

my: , An inis, Jtum Ve , J tines
McMw t s :i.'r, Koht-i-t .tu Vn-n- , Willmm
Montlvr. G. il. Sieber, Charit. n .iuuin, L
E. IK ti Mri.

.sSMOH & BRSSfsiaB&B5S

; 5 HIS. li, 1 "r

A wonderful lnipmvinint In Krlrtlnn IVed mid
iKIi.irk. Ivic!; niti;id,i if 'urri;i:i lirt'r titurta;s u any ctiu-- In t!ie murk'-r- . I'ririion'Ilih I; ti. n'l t It fr ! ntntrlnc to Mand

rti lwhila I ; p unviii in powrr nml
v..a- - VriV. I..r n.Mi'.vs nml price- : !i:n;'r l.tJ

uion ;t;i'ir.itioM. a! Sprhitt Tooth llnr-r.rr- 4,

l!nv I;irtr, Caivirni-- . ( cr-- i ritnt-r- r,
brilrr?, tc SIutn n thi .

KENCI! & CH8MGCLD, Manfrs., YPRX, FA.

CirCiittinjCiMer. THETORNADO

Onts
and

IB at m aaRRr m m w ah.i.t.
Corcatikadealer

doa't haadla theM ratteni rOierK
ttoo ttavt--

Write n foreataiof iteaad Aed. Cavttletfitradaetor priroa.
MNRitON aOO. Nodaaer of orfcta itMVs. CANTON.

IT IS A PIT I yon orr rnnifirir nd famiiy 10 eft Ina bfnt Tikluo for yoir money.
oneniiz In your fool wear by purrhanlna;1. Houclna Shoes, which rrpreae-n- t tho7a,"r far Prices aaked, m Ibouaaadawill etity.

CJr-Ti- KO RtTBSTITCTE.1

7

3;l m& i

W. L. DOUGLAS00 CUAP WOOw- - onVU CENTLEMEN.
THI BEST SHOE IH THE WOflU) FOR THE MOnEt.
.A wd ah or. thnt trill not rip, flne
.fnaMr. t llh and dureble than an j othw nho. ..r
fro 4 Sn f-- tlui cuatmn made abcw.co.Uns

T JtT " '1"' ,i.L'"h- - nrt durable ahon am md

C 5 I'ollec fafanr, worn 1t firnwn andSif " othr'' wb, ut a Rood heavy calf, thrri
keen the Jpet rt nS iTir """".wuiI j 50 Fine C'nlf, S J.is anil 91.00 Workluuinrn oilJfS n III avi va. vtti. pa .1.

1!"'r n,?ko- - yhe W for ar--

Boys' S? Zy?;
ttitt i&

tnelr footwear are flnillcc thliouu tuuu.
and tb. laatamped on tho bottom of wen ah loot foj ta

H.L. JXIIU L.. s, IlroLktou, Olaaa. Bold ta)

Emil Sclio't, Mifflirtown, P., on.
Hollobaugb & Son, Patterson, Ta.

Subscribe for the Jnniata Sentinel and !

Republican.
I

ScMt sStiriK
5 Great Bargains at Schott's

Dry Goods House.
A good quality of apron and dress gingham 4 yards for 25cts.

A good heavy unbleached muslin worth 8 to 10 cts. a yard,
short lengths 20 yards for 00.

A fine selection of challies for octs. a yard.
A boys shirt and waist for 21cts.
An all lk satin edge faille ribbon, No 9, 9cts. a yard.

An all silk satin edge faille ribbon, No 12. twelve and one-ha- lf

cents a yard.

Great Bargains at Schott's
Carpet Room.

An elegant half wool ingraift carpet reduced to 40cts. a yard.

A table oil cloth 4G inches wide at 19cts. a yard.
A four ply soft finish oil color carpet chain for 22cts. a pound

An excellent quality of wali papar at lOcts. a double bolt,

sold before for 14cts. and borders to match.
A good quality of matting for 15cts. a yard, worth 18to20ots.

Great "Bargains at Schott's
Popular Shoe Store.

A baby's shoe for 25cts.
A ladies' oxlord low shoe for 7octs.
A child's spring heel, patent leather tip for 50cts.
A good carpet slipper, leather sole and heel for 32cts.
A good quality men's creedmore tip sole shoes at 1 00 per

pair.
Our honest belief is that your interest lies in the direction

where you can get the highest value for your money.

EllIIL SCIIOTT.
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WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop toothache in less tban

fire minutes; no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract te.th without pain,

by the use of a fluid applied to the teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased Gams (known
as Scurvy) treat ed saccossfully
aod a cure war ranted in every
care.

Teeth Fillbd and warranted Tor life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or.

remodelled, at prices to suit all. I will in-

sert a full permanent set of Guuied Enam-
eled porcelain teeth as low as $6.00 per set
warranted to give perfect satisfaction, or
the money refunded.

All work warranted to give perfect satis
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call.

Teems Cash.

G. I.. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHEOJB MIirLIETO WH, Pa., 1860.
Oct. 14 '85.

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- I
1 ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
January 18, 1892.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

F A AM P M

t Newport 6 00 10 00 8 S0 4 20
Buffalo Bridge 6 03 10 03 8 271 4 17
Juniata Furnace.. 6 07 10 07 8 23 4 13
Wahnota 6 10 10 10 8 20 4 10
Sylvan 6 20110 20 8 11 4 01

T Bloomtield Junct'n 6 26! 10 26 8 08 8 68
Valley Road 6 82110 32 804 8 64

t Elliottsbnrg 6 43110 43 7 62 3 42
T Green Park 6 48 10 46 7 47 8 37t Lojsville 6 60IIO 5o 7 38' 8 28

Bixler's Run 7 02 11 02 7 81 3 21
Center .......... 7 07;11 07 7 25; 8 15

T Cisna'a Ron 7 14 11 14 7 20! 8 10
Anderaonburg.... 7 20jll 20 7 12 3 02

T BUtin. . 7 80 11 30 7 00 2 60

Note Signifies no agent, T" tele-
phone connection.

D. GRING, President and Manager.
C. K. Millee, General Agent.

Get a good paper by subscribing for the
Seethbi aid Rbpueucae.
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Louis E. Atkixso. K. M. M. Pih.veia.
ATKI.XSO.1 &. PEMELL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIKFLINTOWN, PA.

C7"Coll)Cting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrict On Main street, in place of real-don-

of Louis E. Atkinson, Ksq., south ofBridge street. foct 28, 189J.

Johb McLaughlin. Joseph W. Stimhel
MCLAt GIILIX & 8TIMMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.

tt"Only reliable Companies represented.
Jan. 1, 1892-- lv

DE.D.M .CEA WrOBD, DB. DAB WIH M.CA WfOlD

D1K. D. M. CRAWFORD Ai Sf)V.

nave formed a partnership for the practice
amuiuine anaineir collatteral branches.

wiuco ai oia .tana, corner of Third and Or--
"ireeiH, aiiininiown, V. One or both

of them will ha - w IUUII U I UJ II at alltimes, unless otherwise professionally

April 1st. 18'JO.

QALESME .N
LOCAL OR TRAVELLINr.-TT- . ourNurserv Stnrk u' - andJ t.r""Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY
Let. o, ji. Rochester N. Y.

aKE-V- 07.

) Jor ETTEUAIi aad tXTZSSiL lt A
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION
wO ram in Buuto n. .

Drnppnt on Sugar. Children Ear. Tt
Jj-r-

y irarwr Mould h,. a Doni. of U ta bu WeM
tV6TV "a KhmmiBii,8
rZmBtmJLr trltl t.,U NraUda. K
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